
New Arrivals!
Every day sees big shipments
of the very latest things in

Clothing, Shoes,
Dry Goods and Novelties.

coming to our store. although
goods are extremely high and
some very scarce, we bought
the very best we could secure.
We especially call your atten-
tion to our large Line of

Schloss Bros. Clothes.
New Styles in Shoes.
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear.
New Neckwear.
New Yard Goods.

These are are the very latest
goods in market and we invite
your inspection.

The New' Idea Co.
MORRIS NESS, Manager. Manning, S. C.

NEGROi, ere fired into the walls and which he had been pastor more than
N [CR0PKLAU1theI bed in the back room in which the thirtcen years, coming from his homepeaicher wvas slceping. in Chester twvice each month to

BEATEN TO DEATH The party took the negro out of the preach. He stopped at Buris's home.
- - and his family to leave, car'ried him to have been concluded yesterdIayW. T. Sims, a colored preacher, 46 around the back of the house, beating with a big baptizing. The two negro

years of age, was beaten and shot to him and shooting and cursing, drag- preachers who were assisting fled
death at an early hour yesterday ged him in his night clothes down immediately after the tragedy.
morning. The murder ocurred at the the road to the intersection of the Preacher Sims came home with
home of Bob Burris, a negro, who Howell's Ferry-Sharon roads, jumped Buris Wednesday night and went to
lives on Miss Mattie Love's place on on him again there with increased bed immediately, saying he was "wor-
the Howell's ferry road, five and fury, then .ag1 hm it t
three-quarter miles west of Yorkville.to filan lethmfr(ef. wo vetutol)t phk ul.hn
A gang of wvhite men and negroes,auooie loddwt me wreh rtrelhe vssiedbtre
probably thirty, committed the crinm earypol iigi h eg-meoeo hmh adwsFr~
Sims was attacked at the home ofbohdt(Iie~ tadaafu Pe igran teohrDck o-
Burris about 1:30 yesterday morning.riu raesotya rwr.Thr mn.ledd oteehehrlma
He wvas carried (Iown the Rowvell'swa nofrhrOiiunidalgtatisbc.Temniaelpsos
ferry road several hundred yards to a we h oyo h erwowsi i aeadtllhmt G e
point where the Sharon road connectsgapn fobrahbucosiuwstadmnulyrehr;fyudn'
and there he was carried across a cot- fudnkd rie nibedn, w ilkl o, r~od ota
ton patch for a distance of 100 yards BbBrs t~hs os rah f'c.Te okBrsit i w
or more and left to (lie. He was c'Sm a tynwsntmls-hm n hnpehrSmald
brought back to the home of Burris db th mo.Caec Brshs"eeImgnl e;Iam sin-
at an early hour yesterday morning rltvwsso nte ha n eta lv.oa odt
by negroes, under the direction oftieaglnigbo;lerieB -lev adlaequc.iefad
Messrs. ,John Feemster and Robertj ~s va stckwt anuietfe dinortrn nilayghota-
Hlartness. A short wvhile thereafter isrmna ~eas rdSnesigtmoseh~aymnwr
he' di2:!. lHe wa's conscious to the last.an MryBrs alIn te ofteihsho;bu hewspiivtee

.e03not know who killed hmwr wleadlehp or.Mn
him. "I have been beat and shot to Ofcr etra onn retf eeaotteyr. lelf h

deaithl,"' he said.rdP nigrawelk wnyughueadhrd tembsoin
Thel negro made'no resistance when hit ma ofSao, al ["akittehusanonh usdad

he vwas atta:cked. Tlhe attacking party, tvty eiwolvsna h ehadtestrokSm
upon1 enterine thew house of Burris, seeo h lreo hrelwlte1,(u~ethm is

grabbhed him andl asked, "'Where is bigprastotecim.A h esiwsstypaigadh
the (damnfed prieacfher? We have cIOil5iiiOt o uii ~t id(nd ot nyoc rtie

com afte'r thaLt hullyv pireacher." ta ~c omn vl nwi'1 etmnfMrBbswf
"lIfere I am(L, gu n-ma," Si ms is al- ug wiemnwh iv' e h, nl(fteohr n ae owr
leged to have sail. '"I ama 's inno- Iwsas ntepry lie' al ~u os a bu h ae
cent as a dove\'." Thben sever mal of(dtolct hiiyetra.lh ywre llm eor esrugl
those in the party seiz' himi; a nu m- 'lst oy ta iiuetjie t ted;bt(iinteetwhsros
ber oif shots, smraeli of' wh el st ruck oe'ly Miit~t J .(oe' ih m a' iLli a11serc

See or Write' us for(l(.gahoe'hsrgte ,(Vintyhl.

Ofany th ing in the Ii ne of [Pres- ' ' "I mrhue fo hs jri omlti f hr smiao~eienits for Weddings, Piersonal, or let i 'hrc wee svrlttlifkaeiuowihwsoi's

Single l)iamonds or Fancy wud nh slg ~'fu~f yhil en ai ~c ie em hrn n

l)iammoind JIewelry, WVatches, lt ielt'm psoso':2clbe ieiteooonilul(e'
(locks, Sterling Silver. Cut Io h umi' nlntr fte li fm ieps hraebe
Glass and Art Goods. lr ss(nI sbdi perdta w atosi t Jh' hrho

.lewelry of the newer pat- h
terns, both in plain andl fancy viiihaeIie een hd te' viih im VStato' Oefcin
jewelry.hi'nn hultwonshefdby ilSadrangan
We hanide only Solid and Bbliri etfe htfiece ossigo oe tet-ieo

Genuine Goodso, and compete Smasse yto ohrcl oeo h ehes~at~ oos
with all mail order houses. oe rahrwscnutn '>Pece is rm tebs no'
Ordlers fille aIt onfce

SYLVAN BROS., vla t Jh' ats hr',ofmiinterpre ol eBl
Columbia, S. C. Pihone 1045ToCraCodIOeDy. hucwaacseifmsprlnit
Corner Main and Hampton Sts. TaerAAvJ IOOunn, tsos igfnsao.tw yastmoad

TRY UCoh bed indhe ak ronwhc the th aisseascmn from brhip. hom

- uta rfnd hiesiff family to levu crr e i

.onhim gna there owith inz crsed hsfredswthrwlo

Bill had taken no further part in the
affairs of the church until some sev-
eral weeks ago.
Then Preopher Sims received a call

to the pastorate of a church at Clover.
He was to preac. hthere twice each.
mont and to be.paid $10 per Sunday.
He still d-sired to hold on as pastor
at St. John's. It suited his conven-
ience to change the time of service at
St. John's from the second and fourth
Sundays to the first and third. Some
'of the members rebelled at this, and
the situation became more complex.
Some time ago several members of the
minority faction in the church report-
ed to the authorities in Sharon that
Rev. Sims had said he "didn't care
nothing about white ladies Sand didn't
mind pushing them off the streets;
they were no better than etc."
According to information received
yesterday these statements were in-
vestigated and it was proved that Rev.
Sims had said no such thing. The
members of his church who made the
report admitted that they lied.
I. Isaiah Williams, a negro man who
lived some distance from the home of
Burris was awakened by the shooting
and shouting. He started to the scene
of the difficulty and met the mob
carrying Sims down the road. He fol-
lowed, keeping himself concealed. He
heard them cursing and beating Sims;
he heard Sims cry out once or twice.
'-He did not i-ecognize anybody because
he could not see. Nobody knew he
was around. He knew of no trouble
in which Sims had been engaged ex-
cept that about. his own church and
the talk about white women and that
had been satisfactorily cleared up.
No negro at the scene of the trag-

edy yesterday, and The Enquirer re-
porter talked with a score of them,
could ascribe any motive for the
crime. Several women, members of
the dead preacher's church went into
hysterics at the sight of his dead body
and the woods resounded with their
cries. "Oh, God," moaned a woman,
"if the white people will not take care
of us, what is to become of us!"

It appeared to be a great mystery
to the negroes, whether it is or not.
That minority members of the church
jshould be involved is plausible; there
was no theory as to why whites
should be engaged unless it be that
they had decided to beat up Sims for
the alleged remarks he made about
white women.

So far as could be learned, Preacher
Sims bore a good reputation both
among whites and negroes of the
Sharon and Locust Hill sections
among whom he had come and gone
for more than thirteen years. Several
people said he was inclined to be
impudent; nobody specified.

Rev. Sims was a powerful speci-
men, physically. le was more than
6 feet in height and weighed consid-
erably more than 200 pounds. le is
said to have been a man' of limited
education; but a good organizer and
one who held the respect of large
numbers of negroes.-Yorkville En-
quirer.

COAL COMMITTEE
MAKES RULING

Washington, Aug. 27.-Three points
in the coal price-fixing situation
which have caused more or less con-
cern to operators wvere cleared up
todlay by Chairman Peabody, of the
coal committee of the Council of Na-
tional Defense. These points are'

1. The prices fixed by Presidlent
Wilson for bituminous coal became ef'-
fective immediately upon Issuance of
his proc'lamation.

2. Bunker and export coal wvill come
wvithin the meaning of the presidential
ordler.

3. Contracts made prliorn to the gov-
ernment's ruling wil be allowved to
stand wvhen prnoved to have been madle
in goodl faith.
IThe pr'esence of Roger Sullivan, of

'Illinois, at a conference with Mlr. Pea-
body gave color' to reports that the
Peabody coal committee had been
seriously embarrmassed by the action of'
the pr'esident and the federal trade
commission and that another light
had been star'ted in the presidlent's
sem i-oiic'ial family wvhich threac'tens
to cause some changes in the per'son-
necl of' the varmioums gover'nment or'gamni-
z/ations.

W~ORIU(NG ON P'EACE: N(YTE

Washmington, Aug. 27.-Pr'mesidenmt
WVilson is nowv wor'king on h1is reply to
thme pope's pea:ce note', it waIs le'arne'd
today. H~e has taken no one into his
(conflide'nce as to the text of the reply.
It will, accord(ing to the best available
opjinlion, concede all of the pope's
tems as the aims of the United
State's and will then demandl that the
te'rms he madle effective wvith the Ger-
man peoplICe and not with the German
gover'nment.
The successes of the Italians

against the Austrians are considleredl
of grave importan~ce in the chances
for peace. They are making the weak
sister' of the Teuton empires all the
weaker. They arc also checking TIeu-
ton activity against Russia.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Dlays
Your druggist wilt refund mnotey if PAZOOINTMENr fils to cure any case of Itching,Blind,Beedinmg orrrotruiding Piles in &to14 days.
The Brat application give. Igaeand 'lest. 50c.

/

SAYS HE NW lLS
O YEARS YOUNGER

Judge Woodson Now Hale and Hearty
After Taking Tanlac.

IS WEALTHY FARMER

"It Certainly Has Made a New Man
of Me," He Says-Held Public

Office 20 Years.

"I can pick up a log of wood and
throw it on the fire with as much
ease as I could 20 years ago,", said
Judge M. L. Woodson, of Jericho,
Ark., in telling of the remarkable re-
sults he has gotten from Tanlac.
Judge Woodson, who is now 70

years of age, served the entire four
years pf the Civil War. le lived
two years in Memphis right after the
war and then settled down at his
present estate, where he has lived for
50 years. Judge Woodson said his
only possesions when he started out
for himself were a pair of mules and
$38 in ca'sh. He has made his for-
tune farming and trading and is now
probably the wealthiest planter in
Critenden County. He served two
years as tax assessor and twenty
years as justice of the peace, and is
one of the most prominently known
men of Arkansas.

"I had been in a generally run down
condition and failing health for 10
or 12 years," he continued, "and for
the past 10 years I wasn't able to
get on my horse from the ground;
I had to lead him up to a block or

something before I coul l mount.
Jericho is a mile and a hal from my
plantation, and I hadn't been able to
walk there for my mail, as had been
my custom, for a year or two. I had
lost my appetite and could hardly eat
anything at all. I realize a man 70
years old will give way, but I got
so I could not put a log of wood on
the fire when the negroes were not
handy. .My doctor wouldn't allow me
to eat any meats or much else except
vegetables, as I had been threatened
with diabetes; but Tanlac has even
straightened me out in that respect.
I was badly out of sort; and it looked
like nothing I could take would do
me any good or give me enough
strength to look after my farm hands
and my crops.

"Last spring, when Tanlac began
to be advertised and everybody was
talking about it, I decided to see what
it would do for me. Well, it got me
started back up hill at once; but,
without going into details about my
rapid improvement with each bottle,
I'll just say that after taking six
bottles I could straddle my horse from
the ground and walk that mile and a
half for my mail with all ease. In
fact, it just built me up until I felt
20 years younger. I'm more active
and have more strength and energy
than I've had in 20 years. That's
what Tanlac has (lone for me. I don't
know what Tanlac has in it that
does you so much good, but whatever
it is, it certainly hits the spot and
builds you up better than anything
I ever saw. It certainly madle a new
man of me and I've told a lot of
people about it. My wife has taken
it too, and it has built her up won-
derfully. And I've bought lots of it
for my negroes and it has helped
all of them that have taken it."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine is
sold1 by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, Newv Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

CONGRESS IS IREADY
TO SPEND IABERALLY

P'erfection of Standardized Motor

Makes P'ossible Building of Several
Typ'Ies for Service at European
Fronts.

Washington, Aug. 20.--Congress is
readly to appropriate $1,000,000,000
more to enlarge the American aircraft
program. Administration leaders have
giv'en this definite assurance concern-
ing newv plans which are now being
worke'd out by the War Department.
F~or military reasons these plans are
kept secret, but it can be saidl that
the highly successful tests of the new
standlardlized Un i ted States airplane
motor have convinced military e'xperts
that quantity production should be
stimulated to the limit of A merica's
manufacturing power.
The new program of the govern-

m(ent will broaden /upon a vast scale
the original aircraft construction
plans and wvill have them effect of plac-
ing on the French front a far greater
number of fighting machines at a date
much earlier than was first contem--
plated. The War Department officials
(directing.-aircraft work are said to be
confident that thousands of Ameri-
can-madle machines wil be ready for
service in France early next spring.
Senator Morris Sheppard, of Texas,

one of the most prominent and influ-
ential members of the senate military
affairs committee, today reflected the

view of his colleagues in the assertion

that any additional sum the presi.-

(lent and advisers may deeam ne-..

sary for further fexendIng the
caft progran 14i be quickly forth-";
coming,

c o"Act Promptly.
"Just as soon as. the War Depart=,nient says $1,000,000,000 is needed fo

more aircraft, it will be provided with
out a doubt," Senator Sheppard said.
'Of course, the necessity for it mustbe sliwn, but when that is made clear
congres will. act and act without de-
lay."

Oficials' have let it be -known, how-
ever, that the standardized motor has
speed, durability and reliability co-
ordinated with high power ratio to
each pound. of weight.
"Under the plans upon which aero-

plane factories are now working, three
distinct types of machirce will be
turned out for service upon the French
front. These are the small swift ma-
chines designed for air duels and for
use to screen observers and bombingcraft; ,daylight bombing machinessuf-
ficiently swift to minimize the dangerof anti-aircraft guns and large enoughto carry observers, radio and bombs,and the night bombing machines
which are built for carrying capacityrather than speed."

0

BAKER MAKING INVESTIGATION

"Nebro-in-Army" Question Now Sub-
ject of Thorough Probe.

Washington, Aug. 27.-Secretary of
War Baker today told Senator Shep-pard, of Texas, that the recent Hous-
ton affair had given him (the Secre-
tary) an opportunity to bring up for
thorough investigation and considera-
tion the whole question of the negroin the army in all its phases, and
that the department hoped to reach
a conclusion which would be to the
best interests of all concerned after
making this new and complete sur-
vey of the subject. Senator Sheppard
was decidedly encouraged at the close
of the interview.
WILL PROBABLY FIX

WHEAT PRICES TODAY

Washington, Aug. 27.-The pricethe government will pay in its pur-chases of the 1917 crop of wheat prob-ably will be fixed tomorrow by the 4
committee headed by Dr. H. A. Gar-
field. It will be made effective be-
ginning September 1.

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatlyinfluenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the -Blood onthe Mucous Surfaces of the Systemthereby dstroying the foundation ofthe disease, giving the patientstrength by building up the constitu-tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so muchfaith in the curative powers of Hall'sCatarrh Medicine that they offer OneHundred Dollars for any case thlat itfails to cure. Send for list of'testi-
mon ials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO,Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist,75e.--adyv.
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